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16-Amino-1-hexadecanethiol, hydrochloride 

 
Item# Unit Size 

A458-10 10 mg 

A458-12 100 mg 

 
Chemical Name: 16-Amino-1-hexadecanethiol, h-drochloride 

Appearance: White powder 

Purit-: ≥95% (HPLC) MW: 

309.98, C16H36ClNS 
Application: SAM preparation, amine group coating 

 

Storage Condition: ambient temperature 
Shipping Condition: ambient temperature 

 
Product Description 

Aminoalkanethiols are utilized for the modification of a gold surface to introduce amino 

groups on the surface. Dojindo’s newl- developed 16-Amino-1-hexadecanethiol has a 16-

carbon chain, which is the longest alkanethiol available in the market. It is expected 

that 16-Amino-1-hexadecanethiolwill form the most stable SAM on a gold surface among 

the aminoalkanethiol compounds because of the greater Van-der-Waals force between 

alkane groups. Five different aminoalkanethiols including Amino-EG6-undecanethiol, 

h-drochloride are available for gold surface modification. Amino-EG6-undecanethiol is used 

for h-drophilic surface preparation. The amino group is usuall- modified using 

aminereactivematerials, such as proteins or biomaterials, to functionalize the gold surface. 

Several researchers have reported SAMs of short alk-lchain aminoalkanethiols, and there 

are an increasing number of reports of long alk-l chain compounds. Takahara and others 

formed a monola-er of 11-Amino-1-undecanethiol on a gold electrode and studied the 

effect of the terminal groups on the redox responses of ferrocene derivatives using the 

voltammetric method. The- also reported the relationship between the alk-l chain length of 

aminoalkanethiols and the redox behavior of 2, 3-dichloro-1, 4- naphtoquinone attached to 

the terminal amino group. Tanahashi and coworkers modified a gold surface with SAMs of 

several kinds of functionalized alkanethiols. The- reported the effect of their terminal 

functional groups on apatite formation in a simulated bod- fluid using X-ra- photoelectron 

spectroscopic (XPS) measurement and quartz cr-stal microbalance (QCM) method. 

 

 
Chemical Structure 

 


